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1.0 Introduction
This Programs Functional Plan addresses how THPRD develops, delivers and evaluates the
recreational programs it offers to benefit the entire community. The plan provides guidance
and structure for programming at THPRD. It is based on districtwide reports and plans,
technical data, and includes a wealth of experiential knowledge developed over six decades of
programming in the greater Beaverton community. Information used in programming decisions
comes from several service determinants: service assessment tools, a cost recovery model,
success monitoring, evaluation of facility usage rates (present and future), review of staffing
and volunteer data, and the allocation of available financial resources made in the context of
other district needs and opportunities. This plan will be updated every 3 to 5 years.
2.0 Background
Tualatin Hills Park & Recreation District (THPRD) continually strives to meet the individual and
family recreational needs of its diverse community. We do so in a customer‐centered
environment with the ultimate goal of supporting healthy lifestyles. To do this, THPRD offers
the following quality sports and recreation facilities:
 Two recreation centers
 One recreation & aquatic center
 Five indoor and two outdoor swim centers
 Two nature centers
 One senior center
 One athletic center
 One tennis center
 Two historic sites
 One recreational camp for people experiencing disabilities
 Various community and neighborhood parks, fields, and sport courts
THPRD’s recreation centers generally feature:
 Fitness rooms
 Swimming pools
 Gymnasiums
 Adjacent sports fields
 Gymnastics rooms
 Outdoor play areas
 Splash pads
 Multipurpose classrooms
 Preschool and Afterschool rooms
Utilizing these spaces, THPRD offers programs and classes on a wide variety of recreational
topics for all age ranges, from newborn to those 55 and better. Each year, the district provides
over 3,000 unique classes.
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2.1 Guiding Principles
The mission of THPRD is to provide high‐quality park and recreation facilities, programs,
services, and natural areas that meet the needs of the diverse communities it serves. Our vision
is to enhance healthy and active lifestyles while connecting more people to nature, parks, and
programs.
THPRD developed the following guiding principles as a basis for making decisions about
recreation programs, services, and facilities in the future. Primarily, these guiding principles
answer the questions of how, for what reason, why, where, and for whom can THPRD best
serve and meet the recreational and sports needs of the community. These guiding principles
are based partly on data gathered from a 2012 THPRD survey of community members. The
survey gathered and evaluated feedback on THPRD’s services. (Survey results can be found in
the 2013 Comprehensive Plan Update document)
Guiding principles for staff to consider during program development and assessment:
 We work to enhance healthy and active lifestyles
 We connect (more) people to nature, parks, and recreational programming
 We champion diversity in our programs and services, striving to reach new and
underserved communities
 We provide quality sports and recreation programs for all ages, backgrounds, and
abilities. Quality programs require quality facilities
 We work to ensure efficient service delivery (to fund park district activities)
 We ensure that there is a public voice in our planning, decision‐making, and
programming
THPRD will continue to seek community input through surveys, focus groups, and stakeholder
interviews when evaluating programs and events. The evaluation of programs is an ongoing
process. Staff will obtain feedback for programs at least on a term‐by‐term basis. Depending on
the program, immediate feedback may be necessary. Also, technology and social media will be
used to more extensively facilitate efficient and inexpensive information gathering and
communication with the public.
2.2 Purpose of Plan
The Programs Functional Plan addresses Goal 2 of the 2013 Comprehensive Plan Update, which
directs staff to “Provide quality sports and recreation facilities and programs for park district
residents and workers of all ages, cultural backgrounds, abilities and income levels.”
The purpose of this plan is to provide guidance and structure so staff can develop recreational
programs that meet the needs of the entire community.
Specifically, this plan will guide future decisions related to the following areas:
 Program development and assessment
 Facility use (present and future)
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Staff and volunteer management
Financial sustainability as related to programming

This plan is guided by the research of the 2013 THPRD Service and Financial Sustainability
Analysis, developed by GreenPlay, LLC. The primary goal of the analysis was to establish
resource allocation and cost recovery priorities, identify core services, and establish
organizational sustainability through a consistent and thoughtful philosophy that supports the
core values, vision, and mission of THPRD and its community. Data from this plan, as well as the
work of the THPRD Recreation Advisory Committee, guided the development of this Program
Functional Plan.
To serve our community, THPRD will rely on community engagement, demographic
information, industry trends and other relevant data to inform our programming. We will stay
flexible and dynamic as our community’s needs change. Achieving a nimble system is a major
challenge and a critical goal.
This Programs Functional Plan is an adaptive document, allowing each program area to be
evaluated, validated and modified as the district’s demographics, resident priorities and
resources change.
2.3 Recreation and Leisure Trends
THPRD reviews recreation and leisure trends in a variety of ways. We look at local, national, and
global trends.
THPRD utilizes NRPA’s Facility Market Reports to review census and marketing data and insights
about the direct market served by our facilities. Periodic surveys, Facebook engagement, and
program evaluations identify local trends.
THPRD reviews a variety of reports each year to analyze national trends. The Physical Activity
Council produces an annual report that tracks sports, fitness and recreation participation,
inactivity and spending levels.
Other resources that THPRD uses include the annual National Recreation and Park Association
(NRPA) Field Report, the NRPA Connect networking tool, American Engagement with Parks
Survey, NRPA Out‐of‐School Time Survey, Americans’ Broad‐Based Support for Local Recreation
and Park Services report, and The Economic Impact of Local Parks report. Another resource is
NRPA’s monthly Parks & Recreation magazine.
The Future Trends Team was created as a think‐tank for viewing long‐term trends and
environmental scanning. The team has assembled a report on emerging issues, last updated in
2015. The report touches on issues such as globalization, generations and demographics,
climate change, energy, technology, organizational structure and leadership, local
governments, park and recreation, dissemination of information and connectivity, and
infrastructure.
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THPRD programming staff identifies recreation trends annually as part of the midyear budget
process. Staff utilizes a tool to identify trends and provide justification for either adopting or
not adopting a new a program based on that trend. Staff will determine how these trends
relate to THPRD’s goals and objectives.
2.4 Demographics and Population Trends
As noted in section 2.1, in November 2012, a survey of community opinions was conducted,
measuring and gathering public feedback on THPRD’s services. High‐level analysis indicated that
when asked to rank the top five community issues/problems, respondents stated parks and
recreation services should focus on positively impacting healthy, active lifestyles. This reponse
topped the list with 68% of households indicating it as being important.
As we plan, community needs should be considered in the context of our changing
demographics. The district’s population grew from roughly 192,000 to 224,000 residents
between 2000 and 2010. However, the average household size of 2.51 persons did not
significantly change over that time. It is estimated that the population will continue to grow at
rates between 0.9% and 1.4% annually. Community growth is expected to continue, especially
within our diverse populations.
In summary, demographic trends and population forecasts to reference for future planning
efforts are:
 Areas with the highest levels of population growth between 2000 and 2010 include: the
northwest areas (north of Highway 26 and east of 185th Ave.), the north‐central section
(including areas north of Cornell Road), and peripheral areas in the southwest section
(one south of Farmington Road and areas near the intersection of Murray Blvd. and
Scholls Ferry Rd.)
 Between 2000 and 2010, the growth rate among younger residents (ages 0‐4, 5‐9, and
10‐14) was approximately 5% lower than the district’s overall growth rate
 Age of residents (See Appendix A)
 Birth rates in Washington County and THPRD declined during the 2000s and remained
constant through 2010
 Between 2001 and 2010, Washington County had just over 35,000 migrant residents
 Oregon’s rapid population growth during the 1990s will not likely be replicated in the
foreseeable future because of an aging population
 Nearly 100 languages are spoken in the Beaverton School District
 Fifty percent of the population under 18 years of age within the THPRD service area is
non‐white
 The U.S. Census Bureau statistics find that 56.7 million Americans (18.7% of the
population) have some disability, making people experiencing disabilities among the
largest American minority groups in all U.S. regions
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2.5 Relationship to Comprehensive Plan
The 2006 THPRD Comprehensive Plan was a guiding document that included goals, visions, and
level of service recommendations to meet the park and recreation needs of the district for
three to five years. The 2013 Comprehensive Plan Update built upon and updated the 2006
plan. It helped to further the mission of THPRD and determine the additional service needs to
be provided in conjunction with other recreation providers.
The 2013 Comprehensive Plan Update resulted in a System‐wide Priority Analysis ‐ 10 Year Plan
for Growth (See 2013 Comprehensive Plan Update page 5, Purpose of Plan), which focused on
immediate, short‐term and longer‐term capital development and improvement strategies that
correspond to the community’s unmet needs. The plan also identified priority investments for
critical park and recreation services. The Strategic Plan was created in conjunction with a
Service & Financial Sustainability Plan.
The plan was developed through a range of planning processes that included:
 Community needs assessment
 Community interest and opinion survey
 Core services identification
 Inventory and level of service analysis
 Demographic implications
 Financial and funding analysis
 Operational, maintenance, and management planning
The plan responds to opportunities and constraints as well as changing community
demographics.
2.6 General Funding and Service Area
THPRD has a service area of 50 square miles and over 240,000 residents. Our programs,
activities, and events are attended by more than a million people annually.
THPRD functions as a Special Purpose Public Service District (i.e. special district) whose areas of
responsibility have been determined through a legislative act. Property taxes are the primary
source of funding for the district. The current tax rate as of 2015 is $1.3073 per $1,000 of
assessed value. Residents living in THPRD’s service area are referred to as in‐district residents.
These are the people whose property taxes provide the primary funding for THPRD operations.
Residents who live outside the THPRD service area are referred to as out‐of‐district residents.
These residents pay additional amounts to utilize fee‐based activities in lieu of the property tax
revenues not received by THPRD.
3.0 Implementation and Development
Over time, recreation offerings have evolved into being all things to all people. To become
more efficient and economically sustainable, the district conducts evaluations of its programs
and services. The district currently offers a wide variety of programs to people of all ages,
7
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backgrounds, and abilities. Utilizing service assessment tools, each department will determine
which programs are core to the district’s mission, which are desirable, and those that fall
outside the organization’s priorities. Through these assessment tools, the types of recreation
programs currently provided will change, as will the quantity and variety of offerings. Programs
will focus on those that utilize resources most efficiently and meet community needs.
The Programs Functional Plan lays the groundwork for continuously assessing and reviewing
THPRD recreational programming. Assessment will help to ensure that a balanced set of
programs and services with central management oversight are being offered that meet the
needs and interests of the community. It will also support THPRD’s mission and financial
sustainability goals. Traditionally, community need and support has been for programs in
recreation, natural resources, aquatics, and sports. Current program evaluations and new
program proposals will be reviewed on an ongoing basis utilizing strategies to assist staff in
making programming decisions, and in developing a diverse offering of services and programs.
3.1 Program Service Delivery Model
Idea

Service
Determinant
Questions

Program
Monitoring

Service
Assessments

Marketing

Class
Management

Budget

A program delivery model is a systematic and consistent approach to program development,
delivery, and monitoring and includes the following:
 Idea: Program inception or design is generated by staff or the community, current
industry trends and during program and success monitoring (Section 3.6)
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Service Determinants: Six screening questions used by staff to ensure program or
service idea meets district mission and priorities
Service Assessment: Tools to determine community access, market position, fit, and
financial viability (Section 3.3 and 3.4)
Budget: Allocation of district resources. Planning begins in November and involves
several steps, including identifying the category of service and cost recovery goals. Any
new funding requests require the approval of a business plan
Class Management: Development of the class, which includes a lesson plan, program
goals, category of service, program fee/calculation sheet (Section 7.0)
Marketing: Development of the Activities Guide and other promotional material
Program Monitoring: Monitors success of programs and includes several components,
including program evaluations, program observation forms, satisfaction surveys,
registration monitoring, cancellation practices, and wait list control (Section 3.6)

3.2 Service Determinants
THPRD asks the following six determinants questions when assessing programs and services
offered to the public:
1. Does this program or service meet conceptual foundations of play, recreation and,
leisure? (See Section 3.2)
2. Does this program or service meet organizational philosophy, mission, vision, goals and
objectives?
3. Does this program or service meet community interests and desired needs?
4. Does this program or service create a participant‐focused culture?
5. Does this program or service provide an experience that is desirable for the participant?
6. Does this program or service provide community opportunities?
3.3 Service Assessment
Service assessment tools allow THPRD to focus on delivering high‐quality services in a more
focused way. The Alternate Service Provider Analysis (See Appendix C) and the Service
Assessment Matrix (figure 1) help the district think about these pragmatic questions:
 Is THPRD the best or most appropriate organization to provide the service?
 Is market competition good for the park district community?
 Is THPRD spreading its resources too thin without the capacity to sustain core services
and the system in general?
 Are there opportunities to work with another organization to provide services in a more
efficient and responsible manner?
Goal
Staff will target areas of service that are specific to the unique needs of individual communities
throughout the district. Staff will review services to ensure responsiveness to each unique
service area and their socio‐economic conditions.
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Core Strategies
 Every 3 to 5 years, utilize the Service Assessment Matrix to determine THPRD’s
recreation program position in the market relative to appropriate fit, financial viability,
taxpayer support, and market strength. The Alternate Provider Services Analysis is used
by program staff as needed, to review and assess other service providers that are
specific to a location or activity
 On a quarterly basis, monitor all new programs for success and financial viability
 Assess registration and program revenue for new programs allowing a minimum of
three terms to achieve target enrollment
 Cancel or replace programs that fail to meet targets after three terms
Figure 1

To determine where a new or existing program lies on the Services Assessment Matrix, the
following steps are followed:
1. Determine whether or not the program is a good fit with THPRD’s mission and guiding
principles
2. Determine whether or not the program is economically viable
3. Determine the market position of the program
4. Determine whether or not there is alternative coverage
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Depending on where a program lies on the Matrix, determines the direction of the program or
program idea: advance market position, affirm market position, complementary develop the
program, invest in the program, collaborate with others to offer the program, or divest the
program altogether.
Fit
Fit is the degree to which a service aligns with THPRD’s values and vision, reflecting the
community’s interests. If a service aligns with the THPRD’s values, vision and guiding principles,
and contributes to the overall enhancement of the community, it is classified as a good fit; if
not, the service is considered a poor fit. For a program to be considered a good fit, it must
answer yes to four of the following six questions below. If it does not answer yes to at least
four questions below, it is considered a poor fit and should not be pursued.







Does the program work to enhance healthy and active lifestyles?
Does the program connect people to nature, parks, and recreational programming?
Does the program champion diversity and reach new audiences and underserved
communities?
Will the program be a quality sports and recreation program for all ages, backgrounds,
and abilities?
Will the program meet outlined cost recovery goals?
Does the program have public interest or support?

Financial Capacity
Financial Capacity is the degree to which a service (including a program, facility or land asset is
currently or potentially attractive as an investment of current and future resources to THPRD
from an economic perspective.
For a program to be classified as economically viable, it must answer yes to four of the
following seven questions. If it does not answer yes to at least four of the questions below, it is
considered not economically viable.








Does the service have the capacity to sustain itself independent of General Fund or
taxpayer subsidy/support?
Can the service reasonably generate at least 50% from fees and charges?
Can the service reasonably generate excess revenues over direct expenditures through
the assessment of fees and charges?
Are there consistent and stable alternative funding sources such as donations,
sponsorships, grants and/or volunteer contributions for this service?
Can the service reasonably generate at least 25% of the costs of service from alternative
funding sources?
Is there demand for this service from a significant/large portion of the service’s target
market?
Can the user self‐direct or operate/maintain the service without district support?
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Market Position
Market Position is the degree to which the organization has a stronger capability and potential
to deliver the service than other agencies – a combination of the THPRD’s effectiveness, quality,
credibility, and market share dominance.
In order for a program to be classified as strong market position, it must answer yes to five of
the following nine questions. If it does not answer yes to at least five of the questions below, it
is considered weak market position.











Does THPRD have the adequate resources necessary to operate and maintain the
service effectively?
Is the service provided at a convenient or well‐placed location in relation to the target
market?
Does THPRD have a superior track record of quality service delivery?
Does THPRD currently own a large share of the target market currently served?
Is THPRD currently gaining momentum or growing its customer base in relation to other
providers? (e.g., "Is there a consistent waiting list for the service?")
Can you clearly define the community, individual, environmental and economic benefits
realized as a result of the service
Does THPRD staff have superior technical skills needed for quality service delivery?
Does THPRD have the ability to conduct necessary research, pre and post participation
assessments, and properly monitor and evaluate service performance, therefore,
justifying THPRD’s continued provision of the service? (Benchmarking performance or
impact to community issues, values, or vision)
Are marketing efforts and resources effective in reaching and engaging the target
market?

Alternative Coverage
Alternative Coverage is the extent to which like or similar services are provided in the service
area to meet customer demand and need. If there are no other large (significant), or very few
small agencies producing or providing comparable services in the same region or service area,
the service should be classified as "low coverage." Otherwise, coverage is "high."
Unfair Competition
It has become somewhat challenging to draw a line of demarcation between those services that
are recognized to be the prerogative of the private sector and those thought to be the
responsibility of the public sector. Overlap of service production and provision are common. A
continuing problem today is the lack of clarification between what sector should be producing
or providing which services, therefore, developing boundaries. What is needed is the reshaping
of how public and private sector agencies work independent of each other or together in a
more effective way, becoming complementary rather than duplicative.
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Service lines are blurred due to a variety of factors. Whether it is due to the emergence of new
services, not offered before, in response to customer demand, or reduced availability of public
funds and therefore greater dependence on revenue generation, these blurred lines sometimes
result in charges that the public sector engages in unfair competition practices by offering
similar or like services to those of the private sector. These charges result from the resource
advantages the public sector has over the private sector including but not limited to immunity
from taxation and the ability to charge lower fees for similar or like services due to receipt of
subsidy dollars.
Recommended Provision Strategies – Defined (numbers refer to Figure 1)
Affirm Market Position (1) – a number of (or one significant) alternative provider(s) exists yet
the service has financial capacity and THPRD is in a strong market position to provide the
service to customers or the community. Affirming market position includes efforts to capture
more of the market and investigating the merits of competitive pricing strategies. This includes
investment of resources to realize a financial return on investment. Typically, these services
have the ability to generate excess revenue.
Advance Market Position (2) – a smaller number or no alternative providers exist to provide the
service, the service has financial capacity and THPRD is in a strong market position to provide
the service. Due primarily to the fact that there are fewer if any alternative providers,
advancing market position of the service is a logical operational strategy. This includes efforts
to capture more of the market, investigating the merits of market pricing, and various outreach
efforts. Also, this service may be an excess revenue generator by increasing volume.
Divestment (3, 4, 7, 8, 9) – THPRD has determined that the service does not fit with THPRD’s
values and vision, and/or THPRD has determined it is in a weak market position with little or no
opportunity to strengthen its position. Further, THPRD deems the service to be contrary to
THPRD’s interest in the responsible use of resources. Therefore, THPRD is positioned to
consider divestment of the service.
Investment (4) – investment of resources is THPRD’s best course of action as the service is a
good fit with values and vision, and an opportunity exists to strengthen THPRD’s current weak
market position in the marketplace.
Complementary Development (5) – the service is a good fit, a number of (or one significant)
alternative provider(s) exists which provide the service, THPRD is in a strong market position to
provide the service, yet it does not have financially capacity to the agency. “Complementary
development” encourages planning efforts that lead to complementary service development
rather than duplication, broadening the reach of all providers. Although there may be perceived
market saturation for the service due to the number or like services of alternative providers,
demand and need exist, justifying the service’s continued place in the market.
Collaboration (4, 7, 8) – THPRD determines that the service can be enhanced or improved
through the development of a collaborative effort as THPRD’s current market position is weak.
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Collaborations (e.g., partnerships) with other service providers (internal or external) that
minimize or eliminate duplication of services while most responsibly utilizing THPRD resources
are recommended.
Core Service (6) – these services fit with THPRD’s values and vision, there are few if any
alternative providers, yet THPRD is in a strong market position to provide the service. However,
THPRD does not have the financial capacity to sustain the service outside of General Fund
support, and the service is deemed not to be economically viable. These services are “core” to
satisfying THPRD’s values and vision typically benefiting all community members or are seen as
essential to the lives of under‐served populations.
3.4 Community Inventory
Every 3 to 5 years, THPRD compiles an inventory of parkland and recreation facilities, programs
and services in the service area. Staff engages the Community Inventory Matrix when analyzing
their programs and services using the service assessment tool. This information is used by
programming staff to identify new opportunities for programs and services, as well as potential
partners. It is also used by staff to help avoid duplication of services. (See Appendix D)
3.5 Program Goals and Objectives
In addition to the guiding principles defined during the 2013 Comprehensive Update (see 2.1)
and annual goals identified by the district’s board of directors, THPRD sets specific goals and
objectives for each program area within the Recreation, Aquatics, Sports and Natural Resources
departments. These goals are reviewed every 3 to 5 years. (See Appendix B)
3.6 Program and Success Monitoring
Service delivery levels will be monitored through registrations, event participation, and facility
usage. Furthermore, program contact hours will be used to ensure that goals are met for
providing a variety of programs for various user groups, and meeting cost recovery goals.
Success will be measured by program attendance, evaluations, program observations,
cancellations and the existence of wait lists. Additionally, success will be evaluated by
maintaining the number of program contact hours for each program area each year.
THPRD works toward continuous improvement of programs and services. Tools to regularly
monitor quality include: participant evaluation forms, systematic observations of classes,
participant satisfaction surveys, user comments (physical forms located at facilities and web‐
base feedback) and adapting to current trends for continual improvement. It is a thoughtful and
rational process in order to determine not only what actions work, but why they work and how
to improve them as they relate to our mission, vision, and established program goals and
objectives.
THPRD’s success monitoring framework:
1. Assess existing program/service experience. Utilize participant evaluation forms and
satisfaction surveys to gauge patron satisfaction. Compared user expectations to
established goals and objectives(See Appendix E)
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2. Through observation and collected feedback, determine what is missing in the desired
experience. Determine what actions could be implemented to improve the experience
3. Implement changes
4. Monitor, analyze, and evaluate results
5. Modify actions accordingly
6. Repeat process quarterly
This plan will identify methods to make monitoring efforts more comprehensive, integrated,
and efficient by focusing success monitoring on programming and the effectiveness of service
assessment and cost recovery.
Actively managing class enrollment levels can provide options for residents to pursue the
program of their choosing, while allowing staff to manage the resources of the facility at an
optimal level. The following outlines the processes staff will follow to ensure enrollment
numbers, cancellations, and wait lists are monitored and actively managed:
 Two weeks from the start of a class, programmers will evaluate the status of all classes
to decide to promote, combine classes, or cancel.
 Any class that has little to no registration will be canceled. However, when patrons are
called with a class cancellation notice, alternative options will be made available to
attempt to transfer them into another program.
 Low enrollment classes ‐ staff will either combine with the same type of class at another
time if possible, or staff will attempt to promote the class through marketing
mechanisms including Facebook, the THPRD website, or emailing past participants.
Staff will also contact enrolled participants to let them know their class could be
canceled to see if they could provide additional participants for the program. Lastly,
other facilities will be contacted to determine if they have a wait list for a similar
program.
 Some exceptions include well‐established programs with a history of late enrollment or
new classes. These classes will be canceled three business days before the class start
date.
 Many classes and activities have a strong following and fill quickly on registration day or
within a few days of registration. This can create long wait lists that can potentially
become a barrier for residents to participate in programs that they desire. The active
management of wait lists can provide not only options for residents to pursue the
program of their choosing but allows staff to manage the resources of the facility at an
optimal level.
3.7 Program and Service Statistics
THPRD collects statistics on its programs and services at various intervals: daily, weekly,
monthly, and annually. The statistics are available to a variety of staff through reports in
THPRD’s internally developed Daily Ops software system.
Each facility collects and reviews a variety of data, including but not limited to: registration,
attendance, and facility use figures to evaluate their programs. Examples:
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Recreation center: hourly room totals, leases, and rentals
Swim centers: lesson and drop‐in attendance
Tennis: reservation and tournament attendance
Athletic Center: league registrations, skate park numbers, etc.
Natural Resources: trail counts, Nature Center visitors

Annual KPIs at each facility and department are tracked.
 KPIs include: classes offered, classes held, attendance, expenditures, revenue, and cost
recovery.
Facility, department, and organization budget targets are monitored and reviewed
 Regular review of period reports
 Midyear projection reporting review
 Fiscal year operating budget development, review, and approval
4.0 Access for All Programming and Community Engagement
All aspects of diversity are important when effectively programming recreational activities in
our community. THPRD strives to be responsive to the needs of our residents by effectively
communicating with our patrons. Previous work with Portland State University gave
suggestions to help improve programming for diverse communities, and further outreach in the
future will continue the conversation to make the necessary changes to provide equitable
opportunities for recreation. The vision statement for our diversity program is:
“We provide all individuals the opportunity to play, learn, and explore, and all
employees and volunteers the opportunity to further the district's mission. We
do this by removing barriers to participation, fostering an inclusive culture, and
offering programs that celebrate the district's diverse population.”
4.1 Diversity
Population shifts have profound ramifications for the district. If we are to be successful in
fulfilling our mission of serving all within our boundaries, we will need to address changes in
several categories:
 Programming: Create affordable classes better targeted to the interests of our
multicultural residents
 Engagement: To be certain THPRD hears the opinions and values of all cultures in our
service area, encourage all populations to serve on advisory committees, volunteer in
planning and implementing programs and special events, and marketing programs to
specific audiences
 Communications: Determine the most effective means to communicate and market our
services to all cultures
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4.2 Community Outreach Roadmap
The Community Outreach Roadmap is the first formal outreach plan effort developed for
THPRD. The Community Outreach Roadmap provides a strategic focus for outreach efforts and
includes community outreach goals, strategies, and suggested approaches. Also, the roadmap
gives an overview of the activity‐based strategies for outreach in the district, a description of
the recommended activities, and a timeline for implementation of the roadmap. The roadmap
is designed to ensure a continued commitment to developing inclusive practices for outreach
efforts undertaken by the park district. To meet the needs of the diverse and changing
community, the district must strive to engage in inclusive outreach practices and open the door
wider to include underserved and un‐served populations to enable participation from all
residents in the community.
The roadmap emphasizes on‐going relationship building with community conveners,
community partners. In addition, the Community Outreach Roadmap considers diversity and
inclusion from a multi‐dimensional perspective, including different generations, income levels,
abilities, gender identities, sexual orientations, and ethnic and racial identities. The Community
Outreach Roadmap advocates for enabling all residents to have access to district programs and
activities. Outreach is defined by a strong motivation to provide a high quality of customer
service to the public and to include all district residents in the myriad opportunities at THPRD.
4.3 Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA) Transition Plan
THPRD’s Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA) Transition Plan was prepared to be consistent
with the requirements set forth in Title II of the ADA. The ADA states that a public entity must
reasonably modify its policies, practices, or procedures to avoid discrimination against people
with disabilities. This report will assist THPRD in identifying policy, program, and physical
barriers to accessibility, and to develop barrier removal solutions that will facilitate the
opportunity of access to all individuals.
The ADA Transition Plan, adopted by the board of directors in December 2016, is the result of a
detailed evaluation of the district's facilities where programs, activities, and services are
available to the public. Facilities include the interior and exteriors of recreation centers, swim
centers, and administrative buildings, parks, and trails.
The ADA Transition Plan is intended to provide a framework for the continuous improvement of
district facilities to serve people with disabilities. Barriers to district facilities will be removed
systematically based on established program priorities. It is the intent of the district to address
and remove barriers to accessibility in its facilities upon on the immediate necessity of
programmatic access, the degree of complexity, and overall cost. The information contained in
Chapter 2 of the ADA Transition Plan describes the schedule for barrier removal in the district’s
facilities. The preliminary schedule represents a 15‐year plan for barrier removal.
THPRD does not discriminate on the basis of disability in its hiring or employment practices.
THPRD will provide reasonable accommodations to a qualified applicant or employee
experiencing a disability.
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4.4 Adaptive and Inclusion Recreation
People experiencing disabilities continue to face stigma and exclusion, as well as social and
economic marginalization. The need for inclusive, accessible programs for children and
adults experiencing disabilities far outpaces available services.
THPRD’s Sports Department includes staff focused on adaptive and inclusive recreation. These
staff members provide guidance for adaptive and inclusive recreation programs throughout the
district. The vision statement for this program area is:
“Tualatin Hills Park & Recreation District promotes the power of choice to enhance
the quality of life for individuals of all abilities. We do this by providing diverse,
accessible recreation in an environment that promotes dignity, success and fun.”
4.5 Mobile Recreation
Mobile programs are currently being used to meet our overarching mission. The objective of
mobile programs is to provide opportunities for the community who are unable to attend
programs and activities held at our facilities due to obstacles such as proximity, cost,
transportation, and registration requirements.
Current outreach programs include the following:
 Rec Mobile
THPRD's Rec Mobiles provide free athletic, artistic and educational programs at local
schools, parks, and housing complexes. Our two vehicles have been equipped with
sports and recreation equipment, arts and craft supplies, and more.
 Nature Mobile
The Nature Mobile is a mobile classroom that allows THPRD's Natural Resources staff to
bring environmental education programs to schools, parks, libraries and neighborhoods
throughout the park district.
 Wellness on Wheels
The WOW program brings fitness programs to "55 and better" district residents who are
unable to come to the Elsie Stuhr Center for their fitness classes by traveling to THPRD
recreation and aquatic centers, independent living facilities, low‐income housing
facilities, hospitals, local churches, and meeting spaces.
4.6 Scholarship Program
The district will make accommodations for individuals and families needing support by
providing financial assistance through the district Scholarship Program. Please refer to District
Compiled Policies Chapter 6 ‐ Finance for further information.
4.7 Marketing Plan
THPRD develops an annual Marketing Plan that includes:
A. Marketing objectives
B. Situation assessment, to include:
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C.
D.
E.
F.
G.

I.
Examination of demographic trends
II.
Economic climate
Market coverage by alternative providers
Segmentation, targeting, and positioning
Marketing mix
Marketing methods
Evaluation criteria and methods.

Programming staff works closely with the marketing specialist, communications specialist, and
graphics specialist to ensure programs are promoted.
5.0 Existing Facilities
According to a 2012 survey, THPRD received positive ratings about access to its indoor facilities.
Program expansion priorities included swimming, fitness, and wellness, which require indoor
space. A common theme throughout all indoor facilities was that they are all clean and well
maintained. Many of the facilities are aging and are “well loved.” Staff clearly take pride in the
facilities they are entrusted to operate, and it is reflected in the level of care provided for the
buildings and grounds. Facilities use and planning are two functions included in this plan.
In the survey (Figure 2), the public identified the degree to which needs are being met with the
level of current facilities. On a scale of 1 to 5 where 1 = Not at All Met and 5 = Completely Met,
respondents indicated the following:
Figure 2

Degree To Which Needs Are Being Met
Aquatic Centers
Recreation Centers
Sports Fields
Nature Centers
Average Rating

Tennis Courts
Jenkins Estate
Elsie Stuhr Center
Skate Park
0

1

2

3

4

5

5.1 Facility Use
Annually, THPRD staff will gather and review facility use data. This review assists staff in
prioritizing and planning the use of existing facilities. Based on this data, THPRD will be better
equipped to make decisions about allocating space per the program and service priorities for
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the coming year. Such allocations will also inform the prioritization of maintenance and
improvement of existing facilities.
5.2 Program and Facility Planning
Peak and off‐peak times for our facilities should be considered. Staff will consider the
following:
 Are there programs that should be divested, thereby freeing up space that could be
used by a high demand program?
 Is there additional space to program our high demand core programming during peak
times?
 Can a facility be adapted to house additional remolded/modified programs?
 What are the peak programming times at the facility?
 Are there opportunities for partnerships and collaboration?
5.3 Future Facilities
In the 2012 survey (Figure 3), respondents rated the greatest needs of the district over the next
5 or 10 years on a 5 point scale where 1 = “Not at All Important” and 5 = “Very Important”.
Figure 3

Facilities ‐ Greatest Need In 5‐10 years
Weight Rooms and Fitness
Senior Center
Indoor Track
Indoor Swimming Pools
Multi‐Generation Center

Average Rating

Indoor Gymnasium Space
Rock Climbing Facility
Dance Floor
Skate Park
0

0.5

1

1.5

2

2.5

3

3.5

When facilities are expanded and new facilities are constructed, it will be imperative for THPRD
to consider input from the public. However, staff expertise and knowledge should help drive
some of the decisions to ensure that any facility additions or changes will meet the
programming needs of that community. Any future facility will not be one dimensional in
programming and will instead focus on being a multigenerational and multiuse facility.
6.0 Staffing
THPRD programming staff will strive to attract, train and retain quality employees with a focus
on creating a high‐performing and diverse workforce. In addition, THPRD will strive to support a
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healthy work‐life balance environment, while ensuring compliance with federal, state and local
employment regulations. In support of this, THPRD will promote diversity in the workforce,
provide professional skill development and continuing education opportunities for staff, while
also providing management and performance reviews.
The Human Resources Department will recruit from the community to better represent the
patrons we serve. To ensure we are attracting the best local talent available, we will need to
increase recruitment and hiring to make certain our staff, for all positions (including managerial
and supervisory roles) is representative of the diverse population we serve.
6.1 Volunteers
Volunteers play a role in supporting THPRD programming. The volunteer program aims to
expand opportunities for involvement in THPRD, and to strengthen volunteerism in our agency
and community, for the benefit of the individual, the district, and the community. The THPRD
Volunteer Services Program is committed to involving a diverse group of citizens in supporting
their community.
Since 2002, THPRD Volunteer Services has existed in support of these goals:
1. To support an effective relationship between paid staff and our volunteers
2. To provide an opportunity for a meaningful experience for volunteers
3. To supplement and expand THPRD programs and services
4. To strengthen involvement and ownership by citizens of their park system
THPRD will continue to encourage and recognize the important role of program and community
volunteers in meeting needs.
7.0 Cost Recovery and Fees
Another goal of THPRD is to create a balanced cost recovery model that identifies and
establishes financial accountability and sustainability goals, while equally supporting the core
values, vision, and mission of the district and the community it serves. As community need
grows and evolves, the district will continue to approach the allocation of taxpayer funds
thoughtfully and responsibly to maintain the quality standards established for our programs
and services.
By focusing on community benefit, we have established a cost recovery and pricing model that
meets our core values as stewards of the public dollar and as a quality service provider.
7.1 Cost Recovery Methodology
A pyramid methodology (Figure 4) is used to sort categories of service and determine cost
recovery targets. The pyramid details cost recovery and subsidy goals corresponding with the
benefit received by the community.
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Figurre 4
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Market pricing: a fee based on demand for a service and what the market will bear
Competitive pricing: a fee based on what similar service providers or competitors are
charging
Arbitrary pricing: a fee that ignores market conditions and cost recovery goals based on
a general provision to meet budget goals. This applies when goals for cost recovery are
not required but the service can sustain a fee

7.4 Financial Sustainability
Program prices are set based on cost recovery goals which are established to achieve financial
sustainability. When cost recovery targets require a price to be at a level where they are no
longer affordable to the user, cost control measures, as well as alternate funding options, must
be explored. Alternative funding sources can include:
 Grants
 Partnerships
 Donations
 Collaborations
 Volunteer contributions
7.5 Program Fees
Class fee calculation sheets (Category of service key and class calculation sheet ‐ See Appendix
G) are used to determine class fees based on all direct and indirect costs.
 Per‐hour program fees are developed based on the category of service classification
within each tier of the pyramid and all direct expenditures associated with the program
 Fees include staff cost, services and supplies, and contractor percentages
 Each program will be allocated a facility use cost, if applicable
 Fees are established based on a minimum enrollment number
7.6 Out‐of‐District Fees
The purpose of this policy is to ensure THPRD charges fair and equitable fees for participation in
district programs and use of district facilities by in‐district residents and out‐of‐district users.
The district will establish fees for out‐of‐district users of district services that are equitable with
fees for district residents recognizing the contribution made by district residents through
property taxes.
Please refer to District Compiled Policies Chapter 6, Finance, and district administrative
procedures 3.01.05, Out‐of‐district Fees, for further information.
7.7 Discounts
The district will establish appropriate fee discounts for selected groups. Only in‐district
residents will be eligible for fee discounts, and only one discount may be applied to each fee.
Please refer to District Compiled Policies Chapter 6, Finance, and district administrative
procedures 3.01.04, Fee Discounts, for further information.
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TUALATIN HILLS PARK & RECREATION DISTRICT
Program Goals and Objectives

Goals
Preschool: Build a foundation to provide the opportunity to develop skills for lifelong learning
Youth / Teen / Adult / Senior / Family: Provide an opportunity to foster independence and
socialization while improving personal growth by improving knowledge and skills in designated
area.

Objectives
Arts & Crafts
Preschool: Child will develop fine-motor skills while encouraging creative expression. The youth
will learn a number of techniques to demonstrate the elements of art including line, shape, form
color and texture. They will create everything from collages to sculptures and glue stick control.
Youth: Teach the children visual art techniques, and provide them with opportunities and a wide
range of materials and media to explore. We support and extend the children's spontaneous
learning during these arts and craft activities. Develop artistic fundamentals and explore selfexpression.
Teen / Adult / Senior / Family: Developing the skills and creative interests of students, generally
and sometimes towards a particular craft or trade, handicrafts are often integrated into
educational systems, both informally and formally. Most crafts require the development of skill
and the application of patience, but can be learned by virtually anyone.
Adaptive and Inclusive Recreation: Provide artistic tasks that are appropriate to the person’s
abilities. The tasks should allow the person to express themselves through an art piece or a craft.
The project should be something the student has the ability to complete in class.
Aquatics
Preschool: Provide an opportunity for socialization, as well as an introductory foundation to
develop skill and safety awareness in and around the water.
Youth / Teen / Adult / Senior / Adaptive and Inclusive Recreation: Provide an opportunity for
socialization, physical activity and safety awareness in and around the water. Swim instruction
provides participants a safe and logical progression for swim instruction. Foster swimming as a
fun, lifelong activity in a family-oriented, safe, clean and supervised environment, supporting
health and wellness.
Camps
Preschool: Child will learn social skills while being in groups. Child will also learn basic skills such
as waiting turns, communicating with words, and sharing.
Youth: Campers will participate in a range of enjoyable adventures designed to foster social
interaction, facilitate personal growth and to develop educational and recreational skills.
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Fitness / Movements
Preschool: To introduce various athletic skills in positive manner, creating a foundation for future
development. Stand on tiptoes, kick a ball, begin to run, walk up and down stairs holding on, and
throw ball overhand.
Youth: Participate in physical activity for health, enjoyment, challenge, self-expression, and/or
social interaction. Analyze the personal benefits that result from participating in physical activity,
both as individuals and with others. To encourage cooperation and respect for others, as well as
teach problem-solving and promoting athletic development skills in the form of individual and
organized sports.
Teen / Adult: Improve health, fitness, and quality of life through physical activity.
Senior: Improve cardiorespiratory and muscular fitness for life by participating in physical activity
that improves muscle tone and respiratory fitness.
Adaptive and Inclusive Recreation: Participate in physical activity for health, enjoyment,
challenge, self-expression, and/or social interactions. Analyze the personal benefits that result
from participating in physical activity, both as individuals and with others.
Family: Provide activities that encourage physical fitness that can be done as a family. Teach
skills they can take home to continue a healthy lifestyle together.
General Interest / Events
All: To provide the opportunity for socialization while improving personal growth by improving
knowledge and skills in designated area.
Health / Wellness
Preschool: To identify that healthy behaviors that impact personal health.
Youth: Able to identify examples of emotional, intellectual, physical, and social health.
Teen / Adult / Senior / Adaptive and Inclusive Recreation: Improve the health, function and
quality of life.
Family: Demonstrate the ability to advocate for personal, family, and community health.
Music
Preschool: Encourages creative expression and develops coordination through music and
movement.
Youth: Through exploration and discovery, students will be able to express themselves as
thinking, feeling musicians and develop their musical imaginations through speaking, singing,
playing, moving and composing.
Teen / Adult / Senior / Adaptive and Inclusive Recreation / Family: Through varied applied
music projects, students will understand standards of quality in performance and composition,
become lifelong learners of music.
Nature Education
Preschool: Develop a curriculum structure that focuses on experiential learning through exposure
to nature and the changing seasons. Children will form friendships, learn respect, and have the
opportunity to grow.
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Youth / Teen / Adult / Senior / Adaptive and Inclusive Recreation / Family: To create
educational opportunities to connect people and nature by developing a greater understanding
and appreciation for plants and wildlife.
Preschool Learning
Preschool: Working on fine motor skills like cutting straight lines, buttoning or zipping closures,
assembling shapes correctly, coloring in pictures, tracing hands or objects onto paper and
controlling glue sticks. Children will develop the ability to interact with peers respectfully and to
form positive peer relationships
Sports - General
Preschool / Youth: Learning how to work as a team to accomplish a shared goal. Working on
hand-eye coordination, and learning about sportsmanship.
Teen / Adult / Senior: By participating in a team sport the participant will exhibit valuable skills
such as: Communication, Leadership Development, Healthy Behavior, and Social Awareness.
Sports – Leagues
Youth: To encourage cooperation and respect for others, as well as teach problem-solving skills
while building strength and fitness in the form of organized sports.
Adult: To promote fitness, healthy competition, fun and community building in the form of
organized sports.
Trips / Tours
Teen / Adult / Senior: Getting out and exploring with other like-minded adults and enjoying the
social aspect of traveling with others.
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AlternativeProviderServicesAnalysis
RecreationCenterName/Location:
*ServiceType:Fitness&Wellness,ActiveOlderAdults,Arts&Culture,SocialEnrichment,YouthSports,AdultSports,OutdoorRec,AQuatics,Afterschool

PROVIDERNAME

Address(exact)numberand Zipcode
streetnameͲnocrossstreets

Phone
City/District
location
(SE,NE,SW,NW)

Website

Sector
ServiceType* Componentandservices
CatchmentͲservice Targetmarketbyage,gender, Currentnumber(s)
(public,private, (seeabove)
area(e.g.,3/4mile, skill,geography,etc.(e.g.,12Ͳ18 served
provided(e.g.,poolͲswim
yearoldmales,competitive,cityͲ Roundsof
notͲforͲprofit)
lessons;sportsͲyouthsoccer 3miles)
Golf/Attendance/
leagues)
wide)
Different
person/households
registered

Duplication WaitListsY/N
Numbers
ofservice
withagency?
Y/N

NOTESͲWhatsetsagencyapart;what'sdifferent
orspecialaboutagency'sservice?
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Recreation Provider

55+

Recreation Community Inventory

THPRD: Location_________________________
Portland Parks & Recreation
Hillsboro Parks & Recreation
YMCA of Beaverton
Mittleman Jewish Community Center
Kinder Care
Beaverton School District-provider
Other private childcare facility_________________
Other private childcare facility_________________
24 Hour Fitness
Club Sport
Villa Sport
LA Fitness
Crunch
Bethany Athletic Club
Other Private Health Club______________
Other Private Health Club______________
Oregon Gymnastics Academy
Omega Gymnastics
Westside Dance and Gymnastic
Other Private Gymnastics Club__________
MVP Dance
Encore Performing Arts Center
Dance West
Arthur Murray Dance Studio
Other Private Dance Studio__________________
Other Private Dance Studio__________________
Spotlight Musical Theater Academy
Oregon Children's Theater
PDX Sports Center
Private Sports/Martial Arts Center_____________
Private Sports/Martial Arts Center_____________
Multnomah Arts Center
Ano's Art for Creative Minds
Young Rembrandts
Oregon College of Arts and Crafts
Montessori Preschool
Other Private Preschool Program______________
Other Private Preschool Program______________
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THPRD: Location_________________________
Portland Parks & Recreation
Hillsboro Parks & Recreation
YMCA of Beaverton
Mittleman Jewish Community Center
Bethany Athletic Club
Club Sport
Villa Sport
LA Fitness
24 Hour Fitness
Other Private Health Club______________
Other Private Health Club______________
Tualatin Hills Thunderbolts Swim Club
Tualatin Hills Dive Club
Tualatin Hills Synchro Club
Tualatin Hills Water Polo Club
Tualatin Hills Master Swim Club
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THPRD: Location_________________________
Portland Parks & Recreation
Hillsboro Parks & Recreation
YMCA of Beaverton
Catholic Youth Organization
Mittleman Jewish Community Center
Underdog Portland
Sunset Athletic Club
West Hills Racquet and Fitness Club
Portland Athletic Club
Oregon Elite Tennis
USTA
City League
Other Private Club______________
Other Private Club______________
Other Private Club______________
Little League Neighborhood group____________
Jr. Baseball/Softball High School group_________
Basketball Competitive School group__________
Football League Neighborhood group__________
Rugby League Neighborhood group____________
Lacrosse-Tualatin Valley Youth League
Lacrosse League High School group_____________
Tualatin Hills Junior Soccer League area_________
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THPRD: Location_________________________
Portland Parks & Recreation
Hillsboro Parks & Recreation
Tryon Creek State Park
Oregon Zoo
OMSI
Trackers Earth
Jackson Bottom Wetlands Preserve
Mad Science
Woodhaven Preschool
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Recreation Program Participant Evaluation
Program Area: General Interest
Cooking, Personal Growth, Recreation Preschool

Instructor Name: _________________________________Term:
Year:
We want you to hate missing class! We are in the business of creating great recreation
opportunities. We greatly appreciate your comments and we will use your feedback to
continually improve our programs.
Class Day(s):

Mon

Tues

Wed

Thurs

Fri

Sat

Sun Class Time: _______

Preparedness: Excellent
Good
Fair
Needs Improvement
Did the program start and end on time? Were supplies/equipment appropriate and readily
available?

Instruction: Excellent
Good
Fair
Needs Improvement
Was proper instruction provided for program activities? Were the activities appropriate for the
skill level?

Cooperation: Excellent
Good
Fair
Needs Improvement
Did you or your child experience positive interactions with others?

Motivation: Excellent
Good
Fair
Needs Improvement
Did you or your child want to come to class? Did the environment promote excitement and
enthusiasm (ex. music, class flow, room/location)?

Participation: Excellent
Good
Fair
Needs Improvement
Did you or your child have the opportunity to fully participate in the activity?

Creativity: Excellent
Good
Fair
Did the program foster creativity?

Needs Improvement

Communication: Excellent
Good
Fair
Needs Improvement
Did THPRD facility staff provide adequate, timely and appropriate program details?

If you have any further questions or inquiries, please don’t hesitate to contact staff at your recreation center.
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Please list two favorite things you or your child can share about this program?

Other comments, including areas of improvement:

GOALS – General Interest
Preschool: Building a foundation to provide the opportunity to develop skills for
lifelong learning
Youth: Provide opportunity to foster independence and socialization while
improving personal growth by improving knowledge and skills in designated
area.
Teen/Adult: Provide opportunity for socialization while improving personal growth
by improving knowledge and skills in designated area.
OBJECTIVES – General Interest
All Participants: To provide the opportunity for socialization while improving
personal growth by improving knowledge and skills in designated area.

If you have any further questions or inquiries, please don’t hesitate to contact staff at your recreation center.
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Aquatics Program Participant Evaluations
Program Area: Aquatic Instructional Programs
Baby/Toddler and Me, Preschool Swimming, Learn-to-Swim,
Splash, Diving, Synchronized Swimming, Water Polo
Instructor Name: ______________________ Date: __________ Year: ______________
Class Name: ____________________________________________________________
We value your comments and suggestions. We take what you have to say very seriously and
will use your feedback as a way to modify and improve future classes. We want each
student’s experience to very best it can be!
Class Day(s):

Mon

Tues

Wed

Thurs

Fri

Sat

Sun Time: __________

Preparedness: Excellent
Good
Fair
Needs Improvement
Did the program start and end on time? Was equipment appropriate and readily available?

Instruction: Excellent
Good
Fair
Needs Improvement
Was proper instruction provided for program activities? Were the activities appropriate for the
skill level?

Skill Development: Excellent
Good
Fair
Needs Improvement
Did your child experience improvement in knowledge and skills?

Cooperation: Excellent
Good
Fair
Needs Improvement
Did your child experience positive interactions with others?

Motivation: Excellent
Good
Fair
Needs Improvement
Did your child want to come to class? Did the environment promote excitement and
enthusiasm?

Participation: Excellent
Good
Fair
Needs Improvement
Did your child have the opportunity to fully participate in the activity?

Communication: Excellent
Good
Fair
Needs Improvement
Did THPRD facility staff provide adequate, timely and appropriate program details?

If you have any further questions or inquiries, please don’t hesitate to contact staff at your aquatic center.
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Please list two favorite things you would like to share about your child’s experience with this
program?

Other comments, including areas of improvement:

GOALS – Learn to Swim/ Baby/Toddler & Me/ Preschool Swimming
/Specialized Aquatics
Under 3/Preschool: Building a foundation to provide the opportunity to develop
skills for lifelong learning
Youth: Provide opportunity to foster independence and socialization while
improving personal growth by improving knowledge and skills in designated
area.
Teen/Adult/Specialized: Provide opportunity for socialization while improving
personal growth by improving knowledge and skills in designated area.
OBJECTIVES – Learn to Swim/ Baby/Toddler & Me/ Preschool Swimming
/Specialized Aquatics
Under 3 and Preschool: Provide an opportunity for socialization, as well as an
introductory foundation to develop skill and safety awareness in and around the
water.
Youth/Teen/Adult/Specialized: Provide an opportunity for socialization, physical
activity and safety awareness in and around the water. Swim instruction provides
participants a safe and logical progression for swim instruction.
GOALS – Splash, Diving, Synchronized Swimming, Water Polo
All: Provide opportunity to foster independence and socialization while improving
personal growth by improving knowledge and skills in designated area.
OBJECTIVES – Splash, Diving, Synchronized Swimming, Water Polo
Youth: Learning how to work in a team setting to accomplish individual and
shared goals. Working on stroke refinement, coordination, and learning about
sportsmanship.
Teen/Adult: By participating in a team sport the participant will exhibit valuable
skills such as: Communication, Leadership Development, Healthy Behavior,
Social Awareness, in addition to supporting health and wellness, and skill
refinement.
If you have any further questions or inquiries, please don’t hesitate to contact staff at your aquatic center.
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THPRD








CostRecoveryPyramid2013


CurrentCostRecovery


Tier5CurrentCostRecovery
ConcessionandVending110%)
Merchandise(92%)
Private/SemiPrivateLessons(98%)
Rentals/ExclusiveUse–Private(43%)
TenantLeases(45%)
EquipmentRentals(100%)
Trips(88%)
OrganizedParties(77%)
PermittedService(futureservice)
ProfessionalServices(31%)


MostlyIndividual
Benefit
TargetTier
Minimum200%+

ConsiderableIndividualBenefit
TargetTierMinimum150%

Tier4CurrentCostRecovery
Classes,Workshops&Clinics–Competitive(N/A)
SpecializedActivities(55%) 
DropinChildCare/Babysitting(37%)
Leagues/Tournaments–Restricted(78%)

Tier3CurrentCostRecovery

Balanced
Community/IndividualBenefit
TargetTierMinimum100%
Tier2CurrentCostRecovery
MonitoredFacilityUsage(25%)
Classes,Workshops&Clinics–Beginning/MultiLevel(60%)
VolunteerPrograms(8%)

MostlyCommunityBenefit
TargetTierMinimumCostRecovery0%


Classes,Workshops&Clinics–
Intermediate/Advanced(139%)
Rentals/ExclusiveUse–Associates(22%)
Rentals/ExclusiveUse–Affiliates(36%)
Leagues/Tournaments–Unrestricted(27%)
Preschool(78%)
Camps/BeforeandAfterSchoolCare(70%)
CommunityServiceProgram/Internships(0%)
Therapeutic/Adapted/SpecialRecreation(51%)
SocialServices(73%)
SocialClubsN/A

ConsiderableCommunityBenefit
TargetTierMinimumCost
Recovery75%
Tier1CurrentCostRecovery
CommunitywideEvents(32%)
OpenParkUsage(6%)
InclusionaryServices(0%)
SupportServices(LeadershipandAdministrationIndirectcosts)(8%)
Copyright©2001,2003,2008GreenPlay,LLC
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CategoriesofService

Priortoconfirmingtheplacementofservicesonthepyramidfromthepreviouscost/benefitanalysis,
andsortingeachnewserviceontothepyramid,theProjectTeamwasresponsibleforrefiningthe
existing,andcreatingadditionalCategoriesofServices,includingdefinitionsandexamples.Thesethirty
onecategoriesofservicesandtheirdefinitionsaresummarizedbelow.


THPRD’SCATEGORIESOFSERVICE

TIER5:MOSTLYINDIVIDUALBENEFIT

ConcessionandVending–Foodandbeverageforindividualuseorconsumption.

Merchandise–Itemsforindividualorteamuse(examples:Logoclothing,tennisballs,memorial
benches,bricksandtrees,etc.).

Private/SemiPrivateLessons–Lessonsarrangedforonetothreestudentswithaspecificinstructor
and/ortime.

Rentals/ExclusiveUse–Private–Rentalsforexclusiveuseofspacesandfacilities(examples:room
rental,laplane,fields,gyms,basketballortenniscourts,andentirefacility,orpicnicshelter,community
gardenwhichareonlyavailableforprivaterentals,etc.)onaonetimeoroneseasonbasisbyan
individual,group,orbusinessbyaprivateindividual,group,nonprofitorforprofitbusiness.

TenantLeases–Longtermrentalsforexclusiveuseofspacesandfacilitiesforongoingormultipletime
periodsbyaprivateindividual,group,nonprofit,orforprofitbusiness(examples:communicationand
utilityleasesandeasements,preschool,PortlandTimbers,privateresidentialresidencesorsurplus
property,etc.).

EquipmentRentals–Variousagencyownedequipmentavailabletorenters(examples:banquet
chairs/tables,audio/videoequipment,tennisballmachines,stage,etc.).

Trips–Day,overnight,andextendedtripsthatprovideopportunitiesforparticipantstovisitselected
destinationsoutsideofTHPRDfacilitiesandparks(examples:ElsieStuhrCenterexcursions,outdoor
recreationtrips,specializedrecreationtrips,etc.).

OrganizedParties–Includesarentalofspaceaswellasanorganizedandmonitoredactivitybystaff;
mayormaynotincludefood,cake,entertainment,andfavors,cateringandotherplanningfunctions
(examples:swimbirthdayparties,naturebirthdayparties,weddings,baptisms,etc.).

PermittedServices–Allowablenonexclusiveusepermittedservicesforfilming/photographyrights,
parking,concession/vendingcartoperations,alcohol,specialeventsbyothers,etc.
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ProfessionalServices–Facilityandprogrammanagementorschedulingservicesprovidedbyagency
throughcontracttooutsidegroupsorotheragencies(examples:mobileseniorfitnessprogramsto
residentialfacilities,privateresidencetreetrimming,churchsitemaintenance,cooperativeservice
agreements,etc.).

TIER4:CONSIDERABLEINDIVIDUALBENEFIT

Classes,WorkshopsandClinics–Competitive–Sameasabove,withafocusoncompetitiveactivities;
hasaprerequisiteforparticipationoristryoutbased(examples:tennistournamentprepprogram,
etc.).

SpecializedActivities–Targeted,individualizedgroupactivitiesledbyTHPRDstaff,requiringadvanced
schedulingthataretypicallyofferedonaonetimeorlimitedbasis,orcenterspecificonetimeevents
(examples:schoolgroupactivitiesorfieldtrip,scoutprograms,homeschoolactivities,Bugfest,Fall
Festival,BigTruckDay,FunRun/Walk,TwilightTrack,discgolf,bocce,ChocolateFantasy,JunkinYour
Trunk,etc.).

DropInChildcare/Babysitting–DropinonsitechildcareforparticipantsusingTHPRDfacilitiesand/or
programs.

Leagues/TournamentsRestricted–Scheduledmultigamerestrictedsportingeventsforvariousage
groupsthatareorganizedand/ormanagedbyTHPRD,mayormaynotbeofficiatedand/orjudged,and
mayormaynotbescored,providinganindividualorateamexperienceforparticipantswiththeintent
toplayagame/matchformatortocompete(examples:opentennis,ASAsanctionedsoftball,etc.).

TIER3:BALANCEDCOMMUNITY/INDIVIDUALBENEFIT

Classes,Workshops,andClinics–Intermediate/Advanced–Sameasabove,withafocuson
intermediate/advancedprogressiveactivities;hasaprerequisiteforparticipation(examples:pre
competitiveswim,specificskillrefinement,tennishitgroups,lifeguardtraining,SplashRecreational
SwimTeam,etc.).

Rentals/ExclusiveUse–Associate–Exclusiveuseofspacesandfacilities(examples:roomrental,lap
lane,fields,gyms,basketballortenniscourts,entirefacility,etc.)byanonprofitgrouponaonetimeor
ongoingbasistogroupsidentifiedashavingcommoninterestswiththeagencyandmayormaynot
haveaformalagreement(examples:YMCA,THPRDintergovernmentalagencies,BeavertonSchool
District,NAC/CPO,etc.).

Rentals/ExclusiveUse–Affiliates–Exclusiveuseofspacesandfacilities(examples:roomrental,lap
lane,fields,gyms,basketballortenniscourts,entirefacility,etc.)byanonprofitgrouponaonetimeor
ongoingbasistogroupsidentifiedashavingalignedinterestswiththeagency,fulfillsacoreservicein
lieuoftheagency,servesprimarilyDistrictresidents,andhasaformalagreement(examples:THPRD
aquaticclubs,THPRDsportsclubs,Foundations/AdvisoryCommittees/FriendsGroups,WestPortland
Boxing,etc.).
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Leagues/TournamentUnrestricted–Scheduledmultigamesportingeventsforparticipantsofmulti
skilllevelsandvariousagegroupsthatareorganizedand/ormanagedbyTHPRD,mayormaynotbe
officiatedand/orjudged,andmayormaynotbescored,providinganindividualorateamexperience
forparticipantswiththeintenttoplayagame/matchformatortocompeteonarecreationallevel
(examples:entryleveltennis,volleyball,softball,basketball,MiddleSchooltrackandcrosscountry,
etc.).

Preschool–Structuredcurriculumbasedlicensedorlicenseexempteducationandenrichment
programsforchildren2.55yearsoldthatpreparethemforkindergarten.Programsmayormaynot
includefulldaychildcareandaremanagedanddeliveredbyTHPRD.

Camps/BeforeandAfterSchoolCare–Nonlicensedrecreationalandchildcarecamps,schoolbreak
programs,andafterschoolprogramswithasocial,childcareand/orrecreationalfocuswhichmay
includefieldtrips,ratherthanspecificinstructionalorskillsprograms.(examples:WinterorSpring
Breaks,SummerFulldayCamp,noncontactschooldays,NatureandSportsCamp,etc.).

CommunityServiceProgram/Internship–Servicesthatsupporteducationalorrepayment
requirements(example:courtorderedrestitution,servicelearningrequirements,collegedegree
requiredinternships,etc.).

Therapeutic/Adapted/SpecialRecreationServices–Specializednonmandatedonsiteleisuredropin
opportunitiesandclassesforpeoplewithdisabilitiesdesignedandmanagedtobespecifictothe
physical,cognitive,social,andaffectiveneedsofthesepopulations.Thesearenotunifiedprograms,nor
aretheyreasonableaccommodationsrequiredasinclusionaryservices(examples:CampRivendaleand
TRdropinprograms,specializedaquatics,etc.).

SocialServices–Servicesthatareofferedbyagencytoprovideasocial,wellness,orsafetybenefitthat
donotfitintoothertraditionalparkandrecreationinstructional,specialeventand/orathleticsofferings
(examples:taxpreparationservices,seniormealprograms,flushots,toenailandfootcare,literacy,
bloodpressureclinic,AARPdrivingcourse,supportgroups,etc.).

SocialClubs–THPRDrecognized,regularlyscheduled,recurring,THPRDorselfmanagedgroupinterest
meetingsandgettogethers(examples:StuhrBookGroup,TexasHoldem,Chess,Bridge,potluck,etc.).

TIER2:CONSIDERABLECOMMUNITYBENEFIT

MonitoredFacilityUsage–Dropinuseofafacility/activitythatisnoninstructed,andisactively
monitoredbyagencystaff/volunteersupervision.(examples:dropingym,dropinswimming,weight
room,billiards/cards,computerlab,tenniscentercourts,naturecenter,etc.).

Classes,Workshops,andClinics–Introductory/MultiLevel–Noprerequisiteforparticipation,entry
levelgrouprecreationaland/orinstructionalprogramsandactivitiesforallages(examples:learnto
swim,beginninglevelclasses,multilevelfitness,natureandenvironment,artsandcrafts,general
interest,recmobile,naturemobile,naturedays,etc.).
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VolunteerProgram–Internalmanagementofopportunitiesforindividualsorgroupstodonatetheir
timeandefforttoastructuredorscheduledexperience(examples:parkwatch,coaches,LITE,Junior
Lifeguards,trailmaintenance,educationorevents,FriendsGroups,etc.).

TIER1:MOSTLYCOMMUNITYBENEFIT

CommunitywideEvents–Communitywideeventsthatarenotcenterspecific,runbyTHPRD,typically
offeredonanannualbasisthatmayormaynotrequireregistration(examples:PartyinthePark,
Concerts,SundayTrailways,Farmer’sMarket,GroovinontheGreen,etc.).

OpenParkUsage–Useofapark/activitythatisnonregisteredandnoninstructed,andisnotactively
monitoredbyagencystaff/volunteersupervision.(examples:trail,playgrounds,park,selfguidedtours,
outdoorsportcourts,diskgolf,skatepark,dogpark,etc.).

InclusionServices–ProvidesforreasonableaccommodationandprogramstoanyDepartmentactivity,
park,and/orfacilityprovidingleisureopportunitiestopeoplewithdisabilities.Inclusionservicesare
intendedtocomplywiththeAmericanswithDisabilitiesAct(ADAfederalmandate).

SupportServices–Servicesandfacilitiesthatareprovidedbythestaffandvolunteersthatsupportthe
administration,operations,and/orgeneralagencyoperationsthatarenotallocatedasdirectexpenses
(examples:informationtechnology,financeandaccountingservices,humanresources,districtwide
marketing,planninganddevelopment,internaltrainings,BoardAppointedAdvisoryCommittee,risk
managementservices,directorandassistantdirectorsoffices,etc.).
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THPRD's Categories of Service Key:
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30

Concession and Vending
Merchandise
Classes, Workshops and Clinics ‐ Beginning/Multi‐Level
Classes, Workshops and Clinics ‐ Intermediate/Advanced
Classes, Workshops and Clinics ‐ Competitive
Private/Semi‐Private Lessons
Rentals/Exclusive Use ‐ Private
Rentals/Exclusive Use ‐ Associates
Rentals/Exclusive Use ‐ Affiliates
Tenant Leases
Equipment Rentals
Non‐Monitored Park/Facility Usage
Monitored Park/Facility Usage
Trips
Organized Parties
Tournaments and Leagues
Specialized Activities
Community‐wide Events
Preschool
Camps/Before and After School Care
Drop‐In Childcare/Babysitting
Professional Services
Permitted Services
Volunteer Program
Community Service Program
Inclusion Services
Therapeutic/Adapted/Special Recreation Services
Social Services
Social Clubs
Support Services

Assign a number to each budget line item. Wages and benefits carried under the Planning
and Supervision budget section are usually considered Support Services (#30) unless directly
attributable elsewhere (ex. Park Rangers).
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GlossaryofTermsandDefinitions
AdvisoryCommittees:ThesegroupsarecreatedbyandmembersappointedbytheDistrictBoardto
providerecommendationstotheDistrictBoardpertainingtospecifiedoperationaland/orplanning
functions.MembershipmayincludeDistrictBoardmembers,staffmembers,and/orcitizens.These
groupsarelongͲstandingadvisorygroups.
AlternativeFunding:Otherwaystoimprovecostrecoveryinadditiontouserfeesandcharges.May
includegrants,sponsorships,volunteerprograms,celltowerfees,rentalhousefees,gifts,andother
miscellaneousincomecategories,etc.
AlternativeCoverage:Istheextenttowhichlikeorsimilarservicesareprovidedintheserviceareato
meetcustomerdemandandneed.
ArbitraryPricing:Afeethatignoresmarketconditionsandcostrecoverygoalsbasedonageneral
provisiontomeetbudgetgoals.Thisapplieswhengoalsforcostrecoveryarenotrequiredbutthe
servicecansustainafee.
Attendance:Attendanceismeasuringthetotalnumberoftimesthataparticipantattendstheclass.It’s
alsothetotalnumberofspectatorsandparticipantsinatournament,festivalorevent,ortotalnumber
ofvisitorsatarentalfunctionormeeting.ItmeasurestheusersandnonͲusersataprogramorevent.
Benefit:Thedegreetowhichprogramsandservicespositivelyimpactthepublic.
BusinessPlan:Amethodforrequestingnewbudgetfunding,Aplantoaccomplishasetgoal(apriority
goalidentifiedbytheBoardofDirectors).Adescriptionofthe“idea”includingresourcesneededand
leveragedfundsandhowtheplanwillaccomplishthegoal.
CategoryofService:Itisthedescriptionsoftheserviceweareprovideandusedasclassifywhattierof
servicetheprogramis.Thisiscodedintothebudgetandclasscalculationsheets.
ComprehensivePlan:Aguidingdocumentwhichincludedgoals,visions,andlevelofservice
recommendationstomeettheparksandrecreationneedsoftheDistrictforthenextfiveyears.
UpdatedJuly2014.
CompetitivePricing:Afeebasedonwhatsimilarserviceprovidersorcompetitorsarecharging.
ClassFeeCalculationSheets:Sheetsinclassmanagementsystemwherehoursandsuppliesareentered
andtheperuserfeeoftheclassiscreated.
ClassManagementSystem:THPRD’sinternaloperatingsystemforprogramregistrationanddropͲin
programs.
ContactHours:Numberofhoursofcontactwithpatrons.Standardcontacthourassumptionsareused
inbudgetworksheetsforlikeactivities.
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CostRecovery:Thedegreetowhichthecost(directand/orindirect)offacilities,services,andprograms
issupportedbyuserfeesand/orotherdesignatedfundingmechanismsuchasgrants,partnerships,
volunteerservicesetc.,versustaxsubsidies.
Cost:Costisdefinedasallexpendituresassociatedwithanactivityorservice.Priceorfeeistheamount
chargedtothecustomerfortheactivityorservice.DirectCost:Includesallofthespecific,identifiable
expenses(fixedandvariable)associatedwithprovidingaservice,oroperatingandmaintainingafacility,
space,orprogram.Theseexpenseswouldnotexistwithouttheprogramorserviceandoftenincrease
exponentially.
Fit:Thedegreetowhichaservicealignswiththeagency’svaluesandvision,reflectingthecommunity’s
interests.
FinancialCapacity:Isthedegreetowhichaservice(includingaprogram,facilityorlandasset)is
currently,orpotentially,attractiveasaninvestmentofcurrentandfutureresourcestoanagencyfrom
aneconomicperspective.
ForͲProfit/PrivateGroup:AgroupthatdoesnothaveanIRSstatusthatexemptsitfrompayingtaxes.
FullͲTimeBenefitedEmployee:Aregularemployeewhoworksatleast40hoursperweekonaregularly
scheduledbasis.FullͲTimeBenefitedEmployeesareeligibleforthebenefitspackage,areeligiblefor
transferorpromotiontootherregularpositionswithinTHPRD,andareeligibleforotherrights
applicabletoregularemployment.
IndirectCost:PleaserefertotheDirectandIndirectCostsdocument.
LowEnrollment:Whenaregisteredprogramdoesnotreachminimumrequirementssetbyclass
calculationsheets.
MarketPosition:Isthedegreetowhichtheorganizationhasastrongercapabilityandpotentialto
delivertheservicethanotheragencies–acombinationoftheagency’seffectiveness,quality,credibility,
andmarketsharedominance.
MarketPricing:Afeebasedondemandforaserviceandwhatthemarketwillbear.
MarketRateFee:Feebasedondemandforaserviceorfacility.Themarketrateisdeterminedby
identifyingallprovidersofanidenticalservice(e.g.privatesectorproviders,otherspecialdistrictsor
municipalities,etc.),andsettingthefeeatthehighestlevelthemarketwillbear.
MinimumServiceLevel:Thelowest“acceptable”servicelevelatfacilities;afunctionofmaintenance
levels,staffinglevels,typesandnumbersofamenitiesavailable(picnicsites,naturetrails,restrooms,
recreationcenters,etc.),typesandnumbersofadditionalprogramofferings,qualityofcustomer
service,etc.)
CommunityNeedsAssessment:methodofgainingcommunityinputondirectionoffuturepogroming
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OutofDistrict:ApersonwhoseprimaryresidenceisoutsideofTHPRD’sservicearea/boundaryand
doesnotmeettheresidencytestinanyway.
OffͲPeak:Periodofleastdemandforservicesandprograms.
Patron/Participant/Guest/User/Visitor:Personswhousefacilitiesand/orservices,visitparks,and/or
participateinprogramsandactivities.
Participation:Participationreferstothenumberofthosewhoareenrolledinaprogram,workshop,
activity,orevent.Theyarethedoersorusers,theenrollees,ortheclassattendees.
Peak:Periodofhighestdemandforservicesandprograms.PeakandoffͲpeakcategorizationsmayvary
forservicesandprogramswithinafacilityorpark.Forexample,inapark,dayusemaybehighestduring
thesametimeperiodinwhichdemandforinterpretiveprogramsislow.
Program:ActivitiesandspecialeventsofferedbyTHPRDatvariouslocationswithspecificparticipant
purposessuchaseducation,skilldevelopment,socialization,orhealth.

ProgramAttendance:Attendanceismeasuringthetotalnumberoftimesthataparticipantattendsthe
classthisdoesnotincludedspectators.
PyramidMethodology:Thepyramiddetailscostrecoveryandsubsidygoalscorrespondingwiththe
benefitreceivedbythecommunityasawhole.
InDistrictResident:CurrentlydefinedasthosewholivewithinTHPRDboundaryand/orownproperty
withinthedistrictboundaryandpayannualpropertytaxestoTHPRD.
Scholarship):Thescholarshiporfeereductionpolicyisintendedtoproviderecreationandleisure
opportunitiesatareducedratetocitizensoftheagencywitheconomicneed.Abilitytopayshouldnot
beafactorforparticipation.
ServiceAssessmentMatrix:BasedontheMacMillanMatrixforCompetitiveAnalysisofPrograms,the
PublicSectorServicesAssessmentMatrixisbasedontheassumptionthatduplicationofexisting
comparableservicesamongpublicandnonͲprofitorganizationscanfragmentlimitedresources
available,leavingallproviderstooweaktoincreasethequalityandcostͲeffectivenessofcustomer
services.DevelopedbyGreenplayllc.
Subsidy:Fundingthroughtaxesorothermechanismsthatisusedtofinanciallysupportprogramsor
servicesprovidedtousersandparticipants.Subsidydollarsprovidefortheprogramorservicecosts
(directand/orindirect)thatarenotcoveredbyuserorparticipantfees,orotherformsofalternative
funding.Thisisthecommunity’sinvestment.
WaitList:Alistcreatedwhenaclasshasreachcapacityforparticipantswhowouldliketoregisterfor
thatprogram.
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